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DURATION OF LIFE

EXPANDED YEARS

Findings of Committee Ap-peint- od

by Herbert Hoever
Based en Survey

,2,400,000 ALWAYS ILL

New Yerk, Dec. (5. Durntlnn of life
In America linn expanded by five yenrn
tfnee 1000. necerdliiR te tlic findiiiRx
of the Committee en Elimination of

nstc in Industry of the AmerlcHti
Council appointed by Herbert

Hoever. Morbidity surveys. It U stated,
ehew en economic pnln te the nation of
many millions through lessened dis-
ability and sicknest.

Army fiRures cited bear out etimateM
of Industrial less resultinc from acci-
dent te the eye and defective vision.
Of 2232 men discharged for phvsicnl
reasons by the military authorities in
Brooklyn and Manhattan, 1(12 were re-
jected because of defective ees. Hyc
conservation, the report says, has new
become, a matter of organized national
concern.

The report estimates that 2.100.000
people are continually ill. Tubercu-
losis is still the worst epidemic disease,
though Its ravage"nre decreasing. (Jey
ernment and State action Is included in
nn elaborate program suggested te min

Curry's Gifts
the Problem

Shall This
Ladies' Hand Bagi
Vanity Cases
Filled Ovtmijht Bajj
Fitted Snitcaies
Travel Bags
Travel Slippers
Jewel Bexes
Cellar Bexes
Travel Toilet Sets
Manicure Sets
Cigar and Cigarette Cases

Philadelphia's
Popular
Gift Shep
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for
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Erersharp

Sets
Calendars

Calendars
Fine

Burners
Candlesticks

Frem $1.00 te $100
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attention the reader te the
highest-grad- e of their kind represented column.

A
appreciated the of Biddle

Company synonymous quality werkmnnship.

T WAS surprised at the many
articles which saw at the store

of Bailey, Banks Biddle Cemp'any,

which were quite inexpensive and
which would delightful gifts
ler Christmas: dishe3 of silver
or glass, exquisitely designed,
eno can never have toe single
Be'rving spoons, forks, knives etc.,
all sorts of table accessories. Gifts

&z!bvrrrxJh &am,

wVilch cverv woman anmeciates. wry low
TVien Vinin nre flcsk fittlni'S and htu- - be "
.tienery, writing paper engraved with

monogram. It is often the
common-sens- e gift liked the
best. And will tell you of an idea
which appealed te me for

vthe Heme, te which member
of the family would contribute and
would be enjoyed equally lv all for

tta t- t

you will Und at Ualley's are superb.

rpHERE
x hew careful i am, i am Deunu

get spot en new dress."
in the dressing loom after

dance recently. thought
often had same complaint

used te me, almost
spoil my whole evening, in fact.
Hewover, since have sending
mv Kniipf! clothes te uare-s- , 1110

Chestnut street, te ue i
longer let bother me. It really
amazing the different qf spots
which they manage out.
men, find their work te be
equally as satisfactory. have seen

which they have cleaned nnd
pressed which looked perfectly new
when returned. did you ever
Bend clothing te them te be
dyed? I HUre you will be delighted
with the results.

PEOPLE hand-painte- d

geed-lookin- g

consideration.

VOUr CUlS ler inun a "
Donald & 1334-3- 6

Chestnut Fer you knew
thev sell merchandise of best
quality only. Among their lit.t of

Christmas gifts which they have
mif. for veur convenience and

veu nna uv.m.v
particularly attractive.

Jackets nre made of various wool
fixtures, including the plaids

nd herringbone patterns;
Sf Bilk velvet.

4IeleJ)wi ei

and

imize illness and prolong lives. Smaller
Industrial plants are urged te encourage
eje eeiiKei viitlen Tlicie is tin reason,
it Is dei hind, te beilevc that the race
is ph shally advancing.

The geneini conclusion reached bj
the wefte investigators of the American
Engineering Council, which Is the exec-u- l

he of the Federated
Engineering Societies, Is that national
vitality is increasing. Improvement
the general of the population
since Hoesevelt ues President Is re-
corded in the report, which represents u
survey of five basic Industries.

"In the report en national vitality
prepared by Irving for the

Conservation Commission ap-

pointed by President Hoesevelt In
llHlM." says the Waste Committee's re-

port, "it was that there were
about .". 000.000 persons serious! ill at

times the t'nitcd States nnd that
42 per cent of this illness was pre-
ventable with n resulting extension of
life of mere than fifteen yearv

"Even in the short period of time
since that report was issued a measure
of this reduction has been noted. The
estimate of thirteen das annual
from Illness must new be reduced te

seven. The duration of life
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etc.
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and tiltin auti.erter all kind., l.argaat manutae.turera of appliance, tha worldt till idc Iphl.--i Orthopedic Ce., D N. ISth St.u out and kp for reference.

Will Selve
I Give

Wallets, Cases,
Pencils

Stationery
Address Beeks,

Incense

Instantly

adjusted

comfertabl.

abdominal

deformity

"Whnt

Fountain

JllajfrtXtd Booklet Mailed Upen

Boudoir Lamps
Cameras for Children and

Grownups
Photo Albums
Camera Cases
Camera Accessories

Enlargement Your
Favorite Print Framed
te Order

Framed Mottoes
Framed Pictures
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The of is called the fact that only
shops are in this

Christmas Gift of Jewelry, Silverware nnd Stationery will be
doubly when it bears name Bailey, Banks &
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IT IS bound te be cold, and some
days bitterly cold, in January and

February, even though we have had
a very warm autumn, and there is
nothing which will feel se comfort-
able and se well as a fur coat.
At the store of J. Habisreitinger,
lull Che-tn- ut btreet, whose furs are
noted for their splendid quality and
style, you have a remarkable
opportunity te purchase clenus nt a

price Many et the coats
old at cost This Includes

u ui'iulcrrui nrtetv, rrem n perfectly
magnificent ep-r- clu.ik of ermine, pure
whlte with exquisite lining of blue and
iller brocade, te the iirnctlcil musk- -

i at coats for street and meter wear
l.jcli coat H t fully made and ac-
cording te the l.itt.st modes I saw an
i x. f ptien.illy fine assortment of tnele-sitt- n

coats, many with centrnstlns
cell.irH and cuffa. while the Itusslnn
bru.idtalls whkh are t popular tins
season are simply superb.

TT SEEMS te me that no matter are many gifts for Christ

heard

it

it is

te

nm

mas which are commonplace.
is the gift which is different which
makes the most lasting impression

that is, if it is something really use-- f

ul. Se here is a suggestion : Would
you have ever thought of giving Eye
Glasses? A combination of the ar-

tistic and useful in one pair of
glasses hns been achieved in a new
style "Oxford Eye Glass," exclu-

sive design which I saw at Wall
Ochs', 171G Chestnut Street, and
which is obtainable only from them.
It is especially attractive when
closed and suspended en a ribbon or
chain sauteir, and comes in green,
yellow or gray geld.

always seem te have se T)ON'T you think that
in cheesing a gift tinware is fasci-fe- r

a man, and it is net hard, either, nating? Se many attractive articles
if you knew where te go. Almest '

of this kmdi t0() Have you beeJ,
every one is pleased w,th something the digpiay at the store of J. Frank-t- e

wear, that is. if it is selected with lin jjjller, ir,i2 Chestnut street9
care nnd But you Yeu wil, fm(J am,mK thc unusun
f.nnnf re wrenir if you purchase ., .i ,, ..it t...... vw w, i ' , i . USiJUlklJIUIIV II4A4IIV K1- -'' AUl WlillOt,- -
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articles which are bound te
please many of friends: Painted
Bexes, useful leceptacles for all sorts
of tilings; extremely attractive
Trays in various colors and bizes
charming Candlesticks and Sconces,
'lea Caddies, etc. All et are

which they gladly send te you, decorate(i with the most pleasing
The

organ

leek

mas,
your

them
will

designs. And I must mention par
ticularly the perforated tin Scrap
Baskets. I am sure you will like
them. They cemo in almost any
color te match our room decorntleiin
and they nre priced nt enl J5

.really must see these Gift Baskets of Fruit at Hallewell's (Bread
YOU Chestnut) te appreciate their gorgeous beauty. Each Basket is
filled and artistically arranged with such marvelous Fruit thnt it mnkes

mouth water te leek at it. JIew are these huge clusters of
lotfieuso Grapes from Belgium nnd hew wonderful their dark coloring

arain&t the mere brilliant colors of the ether Fruits. It is amazing te me
lev? the can send these Bnskets'as far as 1000 miles away, but they de,

' and even guarantee perfect delivery. They are priced at $5, S8, $10, $12,
t ...r ten er: 9Kn nn.i iinmnri When n i.hvistmnH fJlft of morn nor.

uianence' weuid be out of place, there is nothing te cemparo te these
uaspets jvruu.

miu yjntuet-riux- ' pxxvwux uvw-i----
V.

BVBlk 5,

has nctuatlv been extended probably a
period of five years."

Dealing with health conlltiens in
the repot t cstliniitj'i a total

less among 12.000.000 weikcis between
the ages of fifteen te slxt-llv- e of 12.S.-00- 0

lives In 1020 and a preb.ible less
this year of eOO.OOO. The death rate in
Industry is given as 11.4(1 per 1000,
while In preferred occupations, xm--
as teachers and graduates of women's
colleges It is !t.2l, as shown by nil in-
vestigation of mortality among the grad-
uates of Smith. Wellesley and Vassar.

Man's period of full vigor and physi-
cal freedom is called brief compared te
his life cjcle. nnd "te what might easily
be attained by better breeding, betterphsica training, mere intelligent care
of his body and mere rational adjust-
ment te ids work."

Business Men te Meet
The Passyunk Avenue Huslncss Men's

Association will held its regular meet-
ing tonight nt 0 o'clock In Heynelds'
Hall. Moere street and Pnssvuiil;
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Stories
NCE upon n dear children,

J there was an auihltleus little apple
immd Adam, ltut, though his mime
was Adam, lie was net an Adam's
He! Ha! Jeke. if you can.
(Johnny, get e(f the piano.)

New, Adam lived en n tree with
let of apples who were net se
nmhltiniis Julius, Demosthenes, Peter,
Haltlns-ar- . Augustus. Prunella, Alie.
Prlscllln, nnd many ethers.

all started out, just as Adam did,
as buds.

Fer a long time Adam was undecided
whether te become nn npple bud or a
leaf bud. He finally te become
an because he'd nuieunt te mere
that way. And nlmest immediately
things began te happen te him.
a frost came nlnng nnd nearly froze his
gizzard. (Of course, he had n gizzard.
It was an apple gizzard. Yeu wouldn't
expect him te n gizzard like a
chicken's, would Ne, sir nn
apple gizzard leeks just like part of the
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Combination Last
Narrow Heel

and

Seft cushion
will

relieve callous

9te12
Twe Widths

Narrower
At Inatep and Heel
Thnn Over the Ball
Write for Catalog

Improved Cushion Shee Stere,
37 Seuth 9th St., Phila., Pa.
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Practice Real Buying Feeds
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
J a. -

y

CHOICE
EARLY

TOPE'S
Sugar

Instep

sole
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Large

Strawberry, Apricot, Plum

FELS NAPTKA

P.&SJAPTHA

"V

AS 1U
PRESERVES

SOAP
ALMAR SLSCEO mmm

DRIED BEEFpkg
Parler Reg. Price wmi

BROOMS 45c OO
SPSCED

WAFER

'MinAUg

Only

Gwan-te-Be- d

National Biscuit Company
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Pure nnd Wrapped in Prints
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Shoulders of Spring Lamb
Perk for Sour Sprout
Lebanon BoBegna (in Piece)

Boneless Bacen Harrow Strips)

ROUND STEAK
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By J. P. MeEVOY

apple, that's why you'd never notice it.
If ou interrupt again, you can finish
the story ye'urtelf.)

WEMV Adam managed te survive the
and then along came the

(prayers and they covered Adam all
...ii. ............ Inrt.i n,..l IIiiia ntitl

Mulpluir nnd let of ether nasty, pels- -

enmm tilings, anil men nu inc uus-nn- d

worms In the parish Jumped en
Adam.

There were coddling moths nnd woolly
nphis and Snn Jese scale, nnd nftcr that
scab fungus took running jump nnd
landed en Adam, nil spraddled out, and
then the brown ret and the black ret
and the bitter ret came, nnd then
hall storm sneaked up en him nnd beat
him black nnd blue.

Hy this time peer Adam was just
about, discouraged. (Dorethy, top

rly
Gifts & Favers

Cards, Novelties,
Dells, Beeks, Candy

Dinner Carda and
Favers from France
Party Decorations

Made te Your Order

HASTEN for CTirlstmaa fllfta
that cannot be dupllcatad.

637 Real Estate Trust Bldg.

Bread and Chestnut Streets

Phene Walnut 2631

lMen In Crepe I'nper Werk

75

X Ct3 X

in

can

Raspberry, Damsen

cake

f ,

49,cb

!

ALMAR TEA
India Ceylon
Uld

Orange
Pekoe. Black

or Mixed
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SOUR KROUT, 4,c.3F?r'- - 10c
There's a Spick-and-Spa- n GREEN Almar Stere near your hemee

CRACKERS

Miller's
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(lrngginc tlie bnby around the fleer; you
nre updlllng the rug.)

a geed mind te let go nnd endT(V
1 it nil," cried Ailnm Apple.

irvHt& . ,& ,, ...i.i iw.y Xff.Akjyjn t lie it, sum uiii .wvn..
for thnt wns the

nnme of the tree en which Adnm was
born.

"Oh, yes, I will," wild Adam. "I'd
like te .see nnybeilv step inc. I'm my
fl knnn n .1 l.nnlil A T tv t lf lilfrll tin'nti uiinn mill inpiucnt "" ( uji
for nnybedv te pick me nnd ndmlrc me."

"Admire you," tlic Tree.

m

h '

"Veu ought te Me yourself. Yeu leek
like three cents worth of nothing.

"Is that se?" snid Adnm snccrlngly.
"I'll show you," nnd with that he let
go nnd lilt .the ground kcrHlnmbnng.
And Jiidt then n little boy came along
nnd picked Adam up.

"New he's going te admire mc," snid
Adnm te hlmwclf.

And then the boy nnld. "Ma. loeklt
the ugly, little, old dricd-u- p rotten ap-

ple I found. Whnt'll I de with it?"
And Ida Ma said, "Give It te the

hegH. That's all lt oed for."

fatOufeffthw

GREETING CARDS
"EXCLUSIVE BUT
NOT EXPENSIVE"

PERSONAL ENGRAVING

BURT & BURT
1001 CHESTNUT ST.

lloem 201 Phene, Wal. ly,

-- V'
Great Pre-Christm- as

Sale at Oak Hall
in All Departments

Se sweeping in its previsions that tens of thousands

of dollars in fine seasonable Clothing for Men, Yeung

Men, Women, Misses and Beys will be entered into it
from day te day.

Remember this schedule carefully, and
watch for the advertising each day.

Today and Tomorrow Men's Overcoats and Women's
Clothing of all hinds.

Wednesday and Thursday Beys' Clothing, a sale in
the merchant tailoring shop, and the disposal of mens
hats and all furnishings. '

Friday and Saturday sales will be in full swing of
. Men's Overcoats and Suits, Women's Coats, Suits and

Dresses, Beys' Overcoats and Suits, Men's Overcoats and
Suits Built te Measure, Men's Hats and Furnishings.

Today and Tomorrow's Schedules!
MEN'S RICHEST WORUMBO MONTAGNAC OVERCOATS,)

LINED WITH THE BEST SKINNER'S SATINS. EDGES PIPED S hR
WITH VELVET, REGULAR SELLING PRICE $80. SPECIAL AT ) v

MEN'S GERMANIA MADE MONTAGNACS ALSO LINED)
WITH SKINNER'S SATINS. EDGES PIPED WITH VELVET. JRW
REGULAR SELLING PRICE $75. SPECIAL AT )

A GROUP OF THE FINEST AND HANDSOMEST PLAID
BACK WINTER ULSTERS (ALL OAK HALL MADE) IN A ( qaq
GREAT VARIETY OF PATTERNS, REGULARLY $60 AND $65. ( !W
SPECIAL AT ;

A SECOND GROUP OF PLAID OVERCOATS, WINTER y
ULSTERS, RAGLANS AND TOWN ULSTERS, REGULAR PRICE i Qft
$50 AND $55. SPECIAL AT ) K?OKJ

$30 AND $35 PLAID BACK OVERCOATS REDUCED TO $24.50
$35 AND $40 PLAID BACK OVERCOATS REDUCED TO $30.00
$40 AND $45 PLAID BACK OVERCOATS REDUCED TO $35.00

Absolute Clearance
in Weman's Shep

It is .important for you te remember that every article
of weman'j outer apparel in this department is sweepinglv
reduced. Examination of these figures and comparison of
the wonderful qualities and new styles will show you that
they are unmatchable anywhere else in Philadelphia.

14 Groups of Women's Suits Reduced
$12.75 fr f'.7S suits

$19.75 for 927 SO suits

$25.00 for 929.75 suits

$27.75 for 935.00 suits

$29.75 for $37.50 suits

$28.50 $45.00 for suits

$55.00 te $139.75 for suits

$115.00 for $165.00 suits

for

for

for

CHRISTMAS

for $39.75
for $45.00
for $55.00

$45.00 for $59.75
$75.00

reduced $45.00 te
reduced $75.00 te $225.00

$125.00 $185.00

Groups Women's Dresses Reduced
$19.75 for $27.50 dresses $32.50 for $39.75 dresses
$25.00 for $29.75 drcs.es for $45.00 dresses

$35.00 dresses $39.75 for $55.00 dresses
$29.75 for $35.00 dresses $45.00 for $59.75 dresses
$29.75 te $35 for dresses reduced $55.00 to $85.00
$39.75 te $45 for dresses reduced $75.00 te $110.00
$49.75 te $55 for dresses reduced $85.00 to $125.00

20 Groups Women's Coats Reduced
$lb.75 r coats Qqq for $8Sm
$19.75 for $22.75 coats

$22.75 $27.50 coats

$25.00 for $29.75 coats

$27.75 $35.00 coats

$37.75 for $45.00 coats

$45.00 for $55.00 coats

$55.00 for $65.00 coats

$59.75 $67.50 coats
$65.00 for $75.00 coats

$32.50 suits

$35.00 suits

$39.75 suits
suits

$55.00 for suits
from $75.00
from

for suits

11 of

$35.00
$27.75 for

from
from
from

of
19.75

$85.00 for $1G0.00 coats
$100.00 for $132.50 coats
$110.00 for $139.75 coats
$129.75 for $175.00 coals
$135.00 for $165.00 coats
$145.00 for $189.75 coats
$165.00 for $225.00 coats
$175.00 for $250.00 coats
$195.00 for $295.00 coats

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth-fo- r Sixty Years

1

i

'A


